Grove City College junior cross country standout Kristen Carter earned NCAA Division III All-America honors Nov. 17 after placing 26th in the NCAA Championships at St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minn.

Carter finished the six-kilometer course in 22 minutes, earning her first NCAA All-America honor. Junior Julia Seward debuted at the national meet and finished 129th out of 280. She recorded a time of 23:12.

Carter is the second NCAA All-American in Grove City women's cross country history, joining Elisa Pedersen, an All-American in 2004 and 2005.

Carter's success at the national championships capped a banner year. During the 2007 season, Carter won four straight individual titles Sept. 28-Oct. 27. She began by winning Lehigh University's Paul Short Invitational Sept. 28 in Bethlehem.

The next week, Carter stormed to a 26-second victory at the Slippery Rock University Open. Her personal win streak reached three Oct. 13 with the individual title at the Gettysburg Invitational.

Senior center Matt Gregg helped the United States earn a 39-17 victory over the Mexican All-Stars in the Aztec Bowl Dec. 8 in Chihuahua, Mexico.

The Aztec Bowl is the traditional season-ending game for Mexico's college football season. The game has been played 36 times since 1947, with the last 11 meetings featuring a team of Division III all-stars playing the Mexican College All-Stars.

Gregg was one of 50 NCAA Division III players selected to play in the Aztec Bowl by the American Football Coaches Association.

“It was an honor to be able to represent the school and our country,” Gregg said. “Since football isn’t played in the Olympics, it’s one of the few chances somebody gets to represent our country in football.”

Gregg played extensively at center for the U.S. squad and helped the Americans accumulate 397 yards of total offense.

“It was great to get out there and have a say in bringing home a victory for the United States,” Gregg said.

Washington & Jefferson leads the men’s race with 20 points. Teams are awarded points based on their finish in each sport. Women’s champions receive eight points. The point scale descends incrementally to where eighth-place gets one point.

The men’s scoring system is based on seven teams, with champions receiving seven points.
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Grove City College junior cross country standout Kristen Carter earned NCAA Division III All-America honors Nov. 17 after placing 26th in the NCAA Championships at St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minn. Carter finished the six-kilometer course in 22 minutes, earning her first NCAA All-America honor. Junior Julia Seward debuted at the national meet and finished 129th out of 280. She recorded a time of 23:12.

Carter is the second NCAA All-American in Grove City women’s cross country history, joining Elisa Pedersen, an All-American in 2004 and 2005.

Carter’s success at the national championships capped a banner year. During the 2007 season, Carter won four straight individual titles Sept. 28-Oct. 27. She began by winning Lehigh University’s Paul Short Invitational Sept. 28 in Bethlehem.

The next week, Carter stormed to a second-place victory at the Slippery Rock University Open. Her personal win streak reached three Oct. 13 with the individual title at the Gettysburg Invitational.

Senior center Matt Gregg helped the United States earn a 39-17 victory over the Mexican All-Stars in the Aztec Bowl Dec. 8 in Chihuahua, Mexico.

The Aztec Bowl is the traditional season-ending game for Mexico’s college football season. The game has been played 36 times since 1947, with the last 11 meetings featuring a team of Division III all-stars playing the Mexican College All-Stars.

Gregg was one of 50 NCAA Division III players selected to play in the Aztec Bowl by the American Football Coaches Association.

“It was an honor to be able to represent the school and our country,” Gregg said. “Since football isn’t played in the Olympics, it’s one of the few chances somebody gets to represent our country in football.”

Gregg played extensively at center for the U.S. squad and helped the Americans accumulate 397 yards of total offense.

“It was great to get out there and have a say in bringing home a victory for the United States,” Gregg said.

Washington & Jefferson leads the men’s race with 20 points. Teams are awarded points based on their finish in each sport. Women’s champions receive eight points. The point scale descends incrementally to where eighth-place gets one point.

The men’s scoring system is based on seven teams, with champions receiving seven points.
Dear Varsity Athletes, Alumni, Parents and Friends,

Twenty-six Grove City College athletes earned All-Presidents’ Athletic Conference honors from the sports coaches in the conference. Four players from the men’s and women’s soccer teams earned All-PMC status while three volleyball players received All-PMC recognition.

In women’s soccer, junior forward Stephanie Wild, junior back Krista Colley and freshman midfielder Emily Onstad earned First Team All-PMC honors. Sophomore midfielder Eilee Blender earned Second Team honors.

Four Grove City men’s soccer players received Second All-PMC honors: junior back Jack Adams, senior midfielders Tommy Bresson and Barry Snyder and freshman forward Jake Kern.

Carter wrapped up her win streak Oct. 27 by capturing her second straight Presidents’ Athletic Conference title at Saint Vincent College. She then qualified for the NCAA Championships by taking fifth at the NCAA Midwest Regional Championships after missing the 2006 season due to injury. She placed 12th at the Midwest Regional Championships, earning All-Region honors and a trip to the NCAA Championships and a place in the 2006 NCAA Championships.

Sincerely,

Donald L. Lyle, Ed.D.,
Director of Athletics
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In women's soccer, junior forward Stephanie Wild, junior back Krista Colley and freshman midfielder Emily Onstad earned First Team All-PMC honors. Sophomore midfielder Eilee Blender earned Second Team honors.

Four Grove City men's soccer players received Second All-PMC honors: junior back Jack Adams, senior midfielders Tommy Bresson and Barry Snyder and freshman forward Jake Kern.

In volleyball, junior middle hitter Justin Fowler and junior outside hitter Jenna Plyler were named to the Second Team All-PMC and senior free safety John Liberati helped the volleyball team to its second straight 20-win season and lead the squad with an average of 3.71 kills and 0.85 blocks per game.

Bresson was also a two-time Second Team All-PMC honor for anchoring the Grove City defense from his center back position. He started all 18 matches this season and helped the Wolverines notch three shutouts.

Liberati helped the volleyball team to its second straight 20-win season and lead the squad with an average of 3.71 kills and 0.85 blocks per game.

Bresson was also a two-time Second Team All-PMC honor for anchoring the Grove City defense from his center back position. He started all 18 matches this season and helped the Wolverines notch three shutouts.

Liberati helped the volleyball team to its second straight 20-win season and lead the squad with an average of 3.71 kills and 0.85 blocks per game.

Bresson was also a two-time Second Team All-PMC honor for anchoring the Grove City defense from his center back position. He started all 18 matches this season and helped the Wolverines notch three shutouts.

Liberati helped the volleyball team to its second straight 20-win season and lead the squad with an average of 3.71 kills and 0.85 blocks per game.
Women’s Soccer – Grove City capped one of the finest seasons in program history by hosting the Eastern College Athletic Conference Southern Tournament Nov. 7-11 at Cross Field. Grove City entered the top seed in this year’s tournament after a 12-1-1 regular season. The Wolves advanced Jamiata in the quarterfinals, 3-2, before falling to Catholic in the semifinal round, 1-0.

Defensively, Grove City recorded 11 shutouts this season and held opponents to an average of 1.85 goals per game. Junior goalkeeper Bethany Preston recorded a 9-2-1 record in goal while classmate Diana Drago went 7-2.

Grove City opened the season 12-0-1, which is the best start in program history. The Wolverines brooked the game open with three touchdowns in a five-minute span during the second half. Free safety Zach Fallich highlighted his junior campaign by intercepting two passes.

Sophomore quarterback Andrew Dumanis became the program’s all-time leader in passing yardage with 3,120 yards, which surpasses the previous set by Jeff Cass ’89. Sophomore quarterback Matt Gregg helped U.S. win 39-17 over Mexico in Aztec Bowl

First night game makes history

Grove City College played its first-ever night football game at Robert E. Thorn Field Sept. 22 against Waynesburg. A Thom Record crowd of 5,100 attended the historic event that featured a post-game fireworks display.

The Wolverines rallied from a 14-0 first-quarter deficit to take a 22-20 lead in the fourth quarter. However, Waynesburg running back Robert Keller scored on a one-yard touchdown run with 13 sec-

Women’s Tennis – Grove City’s dominance of the Presidents’ Athletic Conference earned the Wolverines a berth in the NCAA Championship Tournament for the second consecutive year since 1992-93. Grove City opened the season 8-0 and won team titles at the Ohio Wesleyan Bishop Invitational and the Penn State Behrend Invitational.

Head coach Susan Roberts earned her 157th career victory this season. Roberts has compiled a 157-113-18 overall record. She has led the Wolverines to five conference titles and four postseason appearances. She now has a 509-310 mark in 23 years as Grove City’s head volleyball coach. Overall, Roberts owns a 561-344 record in 25 years as a collegiate volleyball coach.

Men’s Cross Country – Grove City capped one of the finest seasons in program history by hosting the Eastern College Athletic Conference Southern Tournament Nov. 7-11 at Cross Field. Grove City entered the top seed in this year’s tournament after a 12-1-1 regular season. The Wolverines advanced Jamiata in the quarterfinals, 3-2, before falling to Catholic in the semifinal round, 1-0.

Defensively, Grove City recorded 11 shutouts this season and held opponents to an average of 1.85 goals per game. Junior goalkeeper Bethany Preston recorded a 9-2-1 record in goal while classmate Diana Drago went 7-2.

Grove City opened the season 12-0-1, which is the best start in program history. The Wolverines brooked the game open with three touchdowns in a five-minute span during the second half. Free safety Zach Fallich highlighted his junior campaign by intercepting two passes.

Sophomore quarterback Andrew Dumanis became the program’s all-time leader in passing yardage with 3,120 yards, which surpasses the previous set by Jeff Cass ’89.

Women’s Tennis – Grove City’s dominance of the Presidents’ Athletic Conference earned the Wolverines a berth in the NCAA Championship Tournament for the second consecutive year since 1992-93. Grove City opened the season 8-0 and won team titles at the Ohio Wesleyan Bishop Invitational and the Penn State Behrend Invitational.

Head coach Susan Roberts earned her 157th career victory this season. Roberts has compiled a 157-113-18 overall record. She has led the Wolverines to five conference titles and four postseason appearances. She now has a 509-310 mark in 23 years as Grove City’s head volleyball coach. Overall, Roberts owns a 561-344 record in 25 years as a collegiate volleyball coach.

Matt Gregg helps U.S. win 39-17 over Mexico in Aztec Bowl
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“Matt played very well,” Grove City head coach Chris Smith, who accompanied Gregg to Mexico, praised. “He represented our program and our country very well.”

Gregg started each of the last three seasons at center for Grove City. He earned First Team All-President’s Athletic Conference honors in both 2006 and 2007 after earning Second Team All-PAC in 2005. Gregg lettered in four of each season and served as a team co-captain this year. He started his final 28 games. Gregg stabilized a youthful offensive line this season and earned Grove City’s Offensive Player of the Year award from his teammates. He twice earned the team’s Offensive Player of the Week award.

He is the fourth Grove City player to participate in a postsea-
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Gregg started each of the last three seasons at center for Grove City. He earned First Team All-